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pineapple juice

In large pitcher or bowl, 12-ounce bottles ginger
blend lemon, orange and grape aie
iiiices with sugar; stir until
sugar dissolves. Add sparkling In large pitcher or bowl,
water and pour into ice-filled blend' lemon, cranberry and
/frounce) glasses. Garnish with pineapple juices with sugar,
nnnge cartwheels. Makes Stir until sugar dissolves. Add
about 11-'I 1-' quarts. ginger ale and pour into ice-

-1
* • * * filled glasses. Makes about 3Vj

PUNCH FOR A BUNCH quarts.
2 cups sugar « * * n't

L H. BRUBAKER

BelawBong* et ■ Budget Price!

L H. BRUBAKER
R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.

350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster
Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

CITRUS APRICOT COOLER
Vi cup sugar
1 tablespoon instant tea
Vi cup boiling water
Vi cup lemon juice
1 cup orange juice
1 12-ounce can apricot nectar
1 12-ounce bottle low calorie

lemon-lime carbonated
For the

beverage
In a large pitcher or bowl,

blend sugar, instant tea and
boiling water; stir until sugar
and tea dissolves. Blend in
lemon and orange juices and
apncot nectar. Add lemon-
lime beverage and pour into
ice-filied glasses. Makes about
IV4 quarts.

-n« * *

SUNSHINE PUNCH
2, cups fresh strawberry

halves
1 4ehion, unpeeled, sliced

into half cartwheels
1 orange, unpeeled, sliced

into half cartwheels
1 cup lemon juice, chilled
•IV2 quarts grape juice, chilled
1 28-ounce bottle ginger ale,

chilled

Place strawberry halves, lem-
on and orange slices in a glass
bowl. Crush fruit slightly to
extract some juice, using the
back of a large spoon. Sprinkle
‘with sugar. Cover bowl; allow
to stand at least 1 hour. When
ready to serve, place fruit mix-
ture m punch bowl and add
remaining ingredients that
have been well chilled. Add a
block of ice. Makes about 3
quarts

Thaw and prepare frozen
foods as recommended.
Plan Helps You Spend Wisely

Take advantage of weekend
food specials

Inform yourself on a prod-
uct before you shop for it

Get over the idea that every-

A snack that would be great tfun-= ou as *° be new
with a glass of milk would be Secondhand furniture may be
these Doughnut Spinners a Sooc* buy, if you re not set-

tled permanently
Be alert to quality Compare

CHOCOLATE , pnces
CINNAMON TOAST

V 2 cup cocoa Patronize seasonal sales at
5 tablespoons melted butter reliable shops “White sales”
il teaspoon cinnamon offer sheets and towels at re-
-6 teblespoons sugar duced prices

Mix all ingredients together Use credit wisely Know
and spread on hot crisp toast what it costs.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 20, 1966

Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
What You. Can Do To Protect

Frozen Food Quality
Buy frozen foods that are stored at zero

degrees
Buy packages not torn, crushed, or juice

stained
Select frozen foods last, just before

checking out.
Put frozen foods in insulated bags, es-

pecially during hot weather, or if you must
travel a distance from the store.
' Take frozen foods home quickly

Unpack frozen foods first, date each
package, and put in freezer at once

Store foods at zero degrees
Store foods no longer than recommend- THOMAS

ed length of tone Proper Care for Zippers
Use frozen foods to improve Open zipper placket all the

family nutrition. way when putting on or tak-
Use oldest foods in the freez- mg off a garment

er first Close the placket when gaj>
Know what you have in the ment is not in use to preservo

freezer. garment’s shape and. to pne*
vent sagging and stretching.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

QUIET...
ECONOMICAL!

Texaco Fuel Chief
Oil Burnet

with the new exclusive Jet
Flame Booster. This may be
th« time to think about re-
placing y our old burner with
a brand-new, high-efticiency
burner fromTexaco. Ideal for
use with warm air, hot water,
orsteam-heatmgs> stems Con-
tains the latest research devel-
opment, Texaco’s new Jet
Flame Booster—the scientifi-
cally designed end cone and
stabilizer that provides tha
most heat from the least fuel.

We also carry the complete
line of Texaco Fuel Chief fur-
naces and hot-water heaters—-
plus Texaco Fuel Chief Heat-
ing Oil, the best >our money
can buy. We pride ourselves
on giving top service in this
area, Giv e us a call.

[Fuel Chiefl
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA-
Ph. 653-2021
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